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BARRETT SPEAKS. 1

THE FAME OF- -SPRlNCraOrfor;
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BOWEJf. folds ef : saru I ehlffon over white tulle.ALFRED d.
-

tzLephonk A

Sulscrfrtk Wet. per Week , ...
fiy maN to any adrtrcct. 13 00 pel1

JOURNAL PRINTING CO.,

b ; sprcadlsj ttrocshoot the land. ; FroA ib$ 1a
cific Qoast to; the Atlantic seaboard," from Boston
to Galveston the 1.1T. HOOD ' SHIRTS are fast be-cbm- ing

'a household word. , ,

. f HURRAH FOR. OREGON -

V.i ATTHE AMERICAN SXL&'M
r, ; vho maice them !

' Are yon aware that Mt. Hood , Shirts are made in
your midst cut, stitched soaped, lathered and iron-
ed by American Girls ? Mt. Hood Shirts stand on "

.their merit. I PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY,,
" FOR SALE ON A SMALL COMMISSION BY , ; 1 "

JVIcen"&
Popular Dry Goods Hoase. Cor. Third and Morrison

WWtiam ette ,
Iron & Steel Works

v : . P0RTUND1S OPPORTUNITY. v ;; i

.'fSrUiad people "who inow ttfe ftdvintagep f their city 'ire Impressed
at seeing ta large somber of hocbeseekera arrlVihf fey every train. Tbest
newoomere are leaving . frlenfls to tbe East who vlU naturally.be anxious
ragarUog the ftm 1ipr"slon8.'ot,the homeseehbrt tb bare left them,
and particularly tielr lnapreestoas of Portland. Upon those Impressions

'depends much the future.of. expected. Immigration, and It devolves upoo
UU as eltlteiiBt determine what those Impresslonj shall be. . ,

j f This feeling la shared by all progressive residents and business tneiu' This la ahowa by an evident desire to free the ctty from many of the con
tfittona ivhick In v the past have hadj, m - nurked tendency of pro-

ducing erroneous idpas. The , removal, of , the i boxes, biqccle ; racks and
. aigni which hate enenmbered and disfigured; our, sidewalks,) ia evidence of

' owr civic pride la this direction, and augurs- - well tor its tonnniiation.
There appears to be an, increased desire on the part of our citizens to

rentier .the; city attractlveM is evidenced by an increase of ornamenutioa
of psemlses; planting of shrubbery.; the, cleaning and repairing of, broken
walks, beside a more general care for our streets, i The contemplated re--,
patr ot the Fourth-stre- et pavement is an Initial move In the right direc-
tion.' The public ttldently 'reoogaises the necessity, foe care in the avoid

. ance of all things calculated to produce any. untidy appearance of our
, streets, and vhlch is in the highest degree encouragfngf-- t , . ; ;.
' ' Aa we are to a large extent creatures of both habit and imitation, the

' presmt dispositions is a hopeful eign, and encourages the opinion that,
- when the time arrives to open the Lewis and Clark Exposition, our already
' beautiful city will rank fairly with any Eastern municipality: of the same
' population,; while occupying a position - superior to any on the Pacific

Coast in all which can render a. city attractive. Our ilellgbtfuj limate
is not excelled by any. either In the East 01 In th' West, during the
greater portion of the: year, and this natural advantage will attract many..

, - , , x 1,1 "" i , i 1 , '
'

.s : OVERPLUS OF ZEAL.
- ft has always been the case,' and the world will never change In this

'respect, that young men, unacquainted with the duties of their avocations'
or callings, assume to know it all. and will do the 'most ridiculous things
In the belief that tbejr are rendering conspicuously commendable service
to their employers. It was on thlssupposltlon. no doubt, that the barbarity '

J of Inflicting the d "water .cure" upon the President tft Igbaras was
perpetrated3The Spanish war iJrave opportunity to many an ambitidua

' father to foist his impecunious aot upon the country as an officer of the
army, and from these no other result than - that whiekv, has J. developed ;

- rould reasonably be expected. The untrained and untutored soldier1 too
often holds to the maxim that "all is fair in love-and- : war," and; on this

: hypothesis praeeedr to do Hhat whlclj he! believes will', win' bjni Victory,
the consequent promotion. ad perhaps rehown. ; No thought Is given to
the usages of war.?f He very likely pays no-- more attention to that than ;

did the Indiana of the West before they were brought Into aubjectlon. The
time then, comes when he has brought' disgrace upon' himself as well as

.the nation he represents all 1 because of bia lack of 'training, and his
overplus of aeaL . . , 14,. ; ,

The Journal prints the hews of the day in a brief terse style. It be-

lieves that the reader has no time to waste on unimportant newspaper
articles.- - The people want the news, wantlt fresh and want it correct
The Journal will give. it .to them., that w.-i--'4C-

vVa fa:;i;ij'v:;;i'i'..,, W .. Vbi:--- l.i ., .

V The anarchist nas "reappeared in SL Petersburg, and la aiire to be, by
uninformed writers, mentioned in the same breath with the Socialists of
Belgium. Yet the Socialist might be aptly-terme- a perfect antlpode of
the man who kills. - " , v , ' s -

k 'f'M " i. " j' v J t ('
;

- Cltliens of the Eighth ward will have no Monte Carlo .with red light
attachment In their bailiwick.. The mass; meeting ast" evening settled that
question once for all. " "

t r '
.

Joint I Meeting i of Chamber o
' Ccarnerce and Credit Men.

The regular monthly raeettog ef the
Portland , Credjt i Mtn'f . Association
wai held last evening t the Commer- -

rial Club.-- W. D, Roberts waa elected
a delegate to the National convention
of the credit men to be held in Louis'
vllle,-Ky.vvl- Junevr : A,
" It waa decided to extend aa Invlta
tlon :td the National Association ' to
hold. 1U meeting in Portland in 1908,

The three , additional delegates, to
which the Portland organization Is en
titled, .will pratsily be chosen at
later "date.; 1 ; :'; -- ."
' After the husinesa of the meeting tad
been transacted, tha credit men joined
with the Chamber ,of. Commerce in a
meeting td listen to an address by
John Barrett. Commissioner-Gener- al td
the Orient of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition. He made one oMhe best
speeches touching Oregon's future wel
fare eve? heard In. this city. Among
pthet pertinent remark Mr. Barrett

("Rlghf nere. before I go any further,
I want to say few plain, frank words
about the tendencies of some Portland
men- - i do not mean all. for there are
abundant exceotlons. - "What 1 refer to
is tnis: we nave ,too many Portland
men wno decry and discredit their own
tity." la comparing Portland vfitb San
Francisco and 8eattIo they too often
extol the virtues of those places anj
forget tna, virtue of their own real
denee.., They - indulge too much In
apoiogis , for Portland. . There ia no
reason lor this, and she can weU stand
the. comparison if public apirltedaess
will assert itself.". ;.. i ; V
vr unoer on nesaia: "iet us ror
moment stop and think what we here
and. In Oregon are looking out upon in
the Pacific. Let us remember we are
on the tide-water- s of an ocean which
haa debauching npon - It 800,QO0.0O0

human Beings, and which supports
foreign trade, only In its Infancy,
amounting to nearly 1 3.000.000,000."

The;, growing export trade to the
Orient and the South American xoun
tries from the Pacific Coast was dwelt
upon j St' constderele length, the
sneaker-ahowl- na that Portland and
Oregon hare vast opportunities before
them.' '

OVER THE WIRES.

SACRAMBNTT. Cal. A most sinau
lar accident happened in this c'ty to
day, v Mrs. Wiley York was killed
by a, gasoline explosion that was so
severe that it blew her out ot an upper- -

Story window. Her body was burned
to a crisp, and if the scorching had not
proved fatal, the fall would have killed
her., .She was engaged In cleaning
mattress with gasoline, arfd evidently
used a candle to light the room. The
flWnes were subdued by tho lire de
partmentk the ; loss .being small. Mr
York - was 65 years of age. Her son.
Algernon, formerly a polidfman laxbij
city, now resides In Seattle. ,' :;
' LaCONIA, la.Despondent because
he could not secure a larger attendance
at his church meetings. Rev. Samuel
Krell, pastor of the Methodist Church
here, and who had served two years in
tne Philippines as a private soldier in
the. Fifty-fir- st Iowa Volunteers, com
Kitted suicide.. t

GUTHRIE, Okla. Kuklux have ap
peared , in this territory. Governor
Ferguson has been- - called upon to act
in a reported case In Clevelanl Coun
ty, where a colored woman who was
awarded a valuable claim Jjy the Gov
ernment over white contestant was
ths victim. : She called on the Gov
ernor with her story of the affair, al
lelng .that 15 men entered Jher home,
gave her son 60 lashes and ordered her
to leave the country within 15 days or
guiier we consequences. The Governor
ordered the county officers to invest!
(fate, and turned the- - maVer over to
the Federal authorities to prosecute.
He advised, extreme measures 10 ap-
prehend and punish the perpetrators.

SAS,; CITT. . Mo.Thr ; boycott
against the Kansas City Stockyards
Company,' begun last Friday by the
Llverstock Exchange, has been raised,
both sides agreeing to a compromise
submitted by the local packers. The
stockyarda ; company modified the obj-

ectionable- order, an- d- the livestock
commission men agreed to the yard
company's request that they give clean
Clearance papers.. Showing the owner
ship 'of the stock.. . ,,;-,;.- :V-

i?ES M0lNra.Ta.-- e Chief of 1
lies has information he believes will
lead to the arrest of the murderer of
ths two Peterson children, which took
place on Saturday night The negroes
now in JUL it is conceded, have no
connection with the case. John Hutch
inson, who was arrested because he
had blood spots on his clothes, has
proved an alibi and will be released. -

MILES- CITT, Mont, About $18,000
belonging to the First National Bank
of this city wero destroyed fn th
mall burning of the Eastbonnd North
ern Pacific passenger train, which was
wrecked last night between Terry and
Fallon stations, east of - this place.
Ths burning of a bridge caused the
disaster, v The dead body of a sheep- -

herder was found today at ths head
of Bloom Creek., near the Wyoming
line. He had been shot and had been
dead for some time. The man's name
Is given as Hennesy. The authorities
so far have been unable to secure any
clew to .the murderer.

NEW YORK. Andrew Carnegie will
lire $1,000,000 to Columbia University.

WASHlNCtTON. Appropriations for
West Point for the next fiscal Year1
amounts to $3,627,324, against $074,306
for the current year, ; ' "

75-CE- COUPONS.

Clip One i Out and Buy " a 6ult of
m Clothes.

The sale ot men's suits and boys'
suits at the Moyer Clothing Company,

arsrksiar4ilr
'

Y NBW 'yORK, prU fashions t
just now ' at stage which may be de-

scribed as threatening. Spring stylea of
course; have been stamped eflth the1 mark
ot popular approval, but there are the
advance mode f aummeryet o be def-
initely declared, and until a fe ' more
weeks' shall have elapsed their fate s
uncertain. Many of the gowns designed
for the" height of the ssmmer season,
though attractive, are reminiscent of eut-lin-es

previously ortray ed fend t,hr It a
threatend--eeUaLo- f Jiablt back Skirts
and large sleeves." Indeed, modiste ar
only waiting for the. arbiters of fashion
to adopt these features,'; when they-wi- ll

immediately be ushered forth as two
of theseiisoit ; ,

Undoubtedly thin materials will be pre
dominant, but there will be"e great rage
for. silks, especially of the wash' variety,
Pongees, which are being employed la
so many way In' ultra-sniar- jt iuniniW
toilettes, are capable of being laundered
over and over' again, benlda possessing
the advantage of looking well in combi-
nation with the finer qualities of wash
braids. ' v 1 '

In no guise," however; Is the fabric
prettier than when self --trimmed. One
pretty model has a gored skirt laid In
transverse- - tucks meeting, evenly, match
ed. In the same down the center of the
rront. The tucks extend irom the waist,
tine to "within a few inches of Jthe bottom
ot the skirt, and 'the transverse arrange.
n:ent of the tucks makes pot Bible a grad
uated ruffle of the pongee, which may be
accordion plaited, or put on plain, finish-
ed with tucks or bias bands of the same
material. , , ,

The bodice is attractive from many
viewpoints. A novel feature ot Its devel-
opment Is the arrangement' ot the back
and side-fron- ts. - These parts carry out
the Idea.-o- f tucking .emoloved odor the
Skirt, thituck being arranged in groups
Of five each.tjThe front proper is laid In

f rfectiy Utralght tucks
arranged on either side of a box plait
about two inches wide. This Opens over
a vest of ecru-color- mull,, finely tucked
and trimmed . with numerous bands Of

butter color Valenciennes Isce. The bod-lo- o

fits closely Into the waistline; being
short at the back and sidns and extend-ln- g

Into a pronounced Marie ' Antoinette
dip at the front ,

The same model may be carried Out
very effectively with the tucks piped with
red or blue silk. In such a case straps
of the pongee embroidered in fleur de lis
stitched upon the sleeves at the shouldet
and wrist make a- novrtffnlsic-- '

Pongee suits are so Distinctive that to
be entirely successful the hole toilette
must be supplemented with acoompanl
n.ents equally original. For instance, the
hat to be ! worn with the gown Just de---

scribed followed out the innovations in
troduced in the; skirt by being composed
of chiffon, tncked transversely. The shape
la flat' and spreading down the crown
and under the brim are broftd bands of
ecrd-color-

' satin ribbon hnndpalnted in
red geraniums. Massed under, the left of
the, brim are roses consisting of twisted

FAMINE IN ARKANSAS
.. - ,5

' :,'. i " lll. ;:-- -.- -

The Long, Drouth Entails Qieit
Destitution.

(Journal Special Service.) .

CHICAGO, April 18.- -A. L. Doss, 1

farmer of Hardy, --Ark., has eomft tfi Chi
cago with the proper credentials to raise
funds to purchase food and clothing Jor
the destitute farmers in , the drouth
stricken counties ot Northern Arkansas,

Board of Trade Directors are, to be ep
pealed to forhelp. It is a pitiful jtory
that Mr. Doss tells. From April j,22 to
December IXilML not a drop of rain fell
in the counties of Sharp, Izard, Baxter,
Stone Fulton and part of other Counties
adjoining. V-.- V' ;. :J-f'J-

Crops sown germinated. - .These, strew
for a few days, but under the biasing sun
which parched the earth, first wilted,
then shriveled and Anally died,?! Kaffir
corn, a droutb-reBlati- plant, grew ' a
few inches in height and succumbed. .

Wheat sown in September did pot
germinate until Christmas and, turnips
sprouted, but that was an. In bottom
lands adjoining creeks and other stream
about one-eigh- th of a crop Was raised,;
but the vast majority of farmers low
everything and are In want today. M

Mr. Doss has Interested President war
ten of the Board of Trade, who ha prom- -

Ired to call a meeting of the executive
board at an early date, to provide , meas
ures for relief. No a cent in money that
may be subscribed will bo sent to Ar-- j
kansaB, but will be invested. In this city
for flour and medicines, which are great
ly needed. ' 5 ,:

Grain for seed is also needed and Mr.
boss will send as much weed corn, rye
and oats as he can, ...

..; ' U '

" ".;"., ';.f ;;

' Expected Him Back. ? , -

"Talking about promptness in- reaching
a decision," said Recorder Golf of Now
York the other day, as
"Tim" Campbell passed, "there ; goes a
man.!", pointing to the once 4 Undisputed
monarch of. 'D Ate" district, ;'wh6 not
only has promptnesa but courtesy It was
when he was A police magistrate. A prls-- ;
oner was before htm on a charge of dis
orderly conduct of a particularly obnoxi
ous character. There was no reason lor
continuing the case, but the prisoner
pleaded ao hard for It- - that the magis-
trate concluded to oblige him. . r;"?!? :.",;

Til continue the case till next week,
he aald, shaking his finger at the prison- -

fir, "but I tell you this, when you come
back for sentence I'll give you Tour
months." " Chicago "Jojlrai; ;. ;C f j

;i " ' '' .' t '
f... ,". tii; .,,.,.......'. .v...Si,Tijl..,v'",,K -

s Three RuleaJn FIWns;;.-:f.- ; f

One day, as the Rev. Mark Guy Pearse,
of London; --was strolling along a rfver
bank, he saw an old man flshtng for trout,
4nd pulling the ftah out one after; the
other briskly. "Tou manage it cleverly,
old friend, ' he aald. "I have passed a
good many, below who don't seem to be
doing anything.'! The. old man lifted him
self up and stuck: his rod In the ground.
vVelt you see, sir.;', there be three rules
for fishing, and 'tis no good trying it If
you don't mliid them. The first s, Keep
yourself out of sight ; the second, is. Keep
yourself further out of sight and the
third is. Keep yourself,, further out of
sight still. Then you'll de (iv-- New Tork
Tribune.. - . j .

IN YOUR
MIRROR

We-c-an make your Com

Summer foulards are out and the color J
schemes are both; new' 'aha' 'pretty. Berne
bf the choicest patterns are fn cream
white' figured daintily la figures ' or co-

lonial green, a new tint which belongs to
the "fade" list Then there are several
tints of rose, also combined with 'cream
white and pure white. Use a new shade
ef blue called ficableuae. . The latter,
however, IS matronly to effect and: will
hardly become as popular aa the . ceils
and greesbluefcvlVk'v' - "M$f'?;

A dainty afternoon toilette In cream
white and green foulard has' a skirt which
fits Very elose around ths hips, with ths
fullness at the back laid ut narrow, tucks.;
Down either aide of the front gore fare
stripes of , black lace scalloped on either
side and from under this lace the goods
Is cut out to show a lining cf rich eream
white' taffeU. The lace I also used to
form alantlng band running from ftbe
front to the back, alternated with, group
of tucks. ' Around the bottom of the skirt
Is a deep flounce, closely gathered and
trimmed with many narrow frills ot black
jCe::;ff.'V'r,.

The bodice blouses over the front and
bears several rows of the black face with
tb goods clipped from Underneath, There
is a yoke of the lac enriched by atitoh-Ing- s

of silver threads', which cut out ths
designs 'in;.the 'laee,'.!; ' --- w-- r:

' The sleeves axtend only to the elbow,
but Aere they are finished with a frill of
plaited chiffon Which Is graduated so that
Its deepest point fall to. the wrist Over
this frill is another narrow ruffle of white
lace, finished with a last flonncette of
black lace. Above the elbow the eleeVe
are stitched with narrow frills f black
lace put :on In trellis effect. t

Wash dresses for summer are made
upon Unea that ire almost as elaborate as
those shown In gowns of more expensive
materials. This makes them expensive
for the reason that In allthelr frills and
furbelows It Is next to Impossible to- have
them laundered, so that they must be sent
to the cleaner's Instead. Mercerised chev-

iot, damasked, madra nno the v new
French glased ginghams are quite 1 as
costly as many ef the wash silks, and In
delicate colors are effective it trimmed
with the finer laees.p v .";

If made plain the Sheeny French gtng
hams have the advantage of laundering
well,- - but after-th- is treatment they, are
not. considered permissible for , street
wear. : '?''-- .

Another detail of the, fashionable wo
man's ware ro be wnicn is spoeiaiiy eiaoor-
ated upon this season la parasols. For
the most informal use they are made
of expensive materials and the slmplaat
designs following .the prevailing trend Of
extravagance.

Pongee, gowns have, parasols to mitch
knd these are embroidered and lined with
a silk of contrasting color, pale rose and
green are favorite colors for this use. One
sunshade particularly oommended'for Its
originality is in pongee sua emoroiaerea
all around the edge, with a delicate vine
bearing small rose-color- ed flowers.; At
the end of each rib are small tassels of
rose silk and the handle is of scented
sandalwood, carve 1 Oriental design.

The Theaters
- THIS BAKER.

"Lost Paradise" will be given at
the Baker next week by the. Ralph
Stuart company. This play affords
the company opportunity for good
work, and the pleasing interpretation
of "By Right of Sword," Which la nav
lng such a successful run thia week,
demonstrates the ability of the Indi-
vidual members of the cast to accept
ably handle the play, It is & strong
drama.

The Baker will have no Wednesday
matinee during the , Stuart' engage
ment, on account of the . necessary
dally rehearsals, but the usual Satur
day matinees will be given. - . -

CORDRAY'S.
'"Ostler Joe," the dramatliatlon of

the poem made famous by Mrs. James
Brown Potter, will open the week
next Sunday. April 20. . There is
much in this play of Interest The
company presenting it are all of about
equal merit. THe scenery in the sec-
ond act, the gardens" of Lord Crca-ton'- s

London club rooms, Is Very
beautiful, and Is rendered morr ef-

fective when, as remorse and regret
surges through the heart of Joe's
wife, as she sits alone gazing on the
picture of the man whom Creston has
wronged, there comes r somewhere
from behind the scenes the music of
that sweet song. "Because I Love
You," sung In a deep, rich baritone,
full of sweetness and power. . This
will be the attraction, through the
week' and Saturday matlnfe, ,

Uammatn Turkish and Russian baths.
For ladieit, exclusively. 800 Oregonlan
Building, 0 a. m. to s p. m. Phone North
Wsfi.

, ABOUT PEOPLE.

j State Superintendent of Publlo In-

struction J. H. Ackerman ls down from
Salem today.

A. N.'Bohn, editor Of the Pacific Jour-
nal of IlwaeQ. Wash,, Is In ths cltr."

J. A. Howerton of - Ilwaco.' Coroner of
Pacific County, Washington. Is In Port
land today. t

Adolph Wolfe of the firm of Llpman,
Wolfe & Co.. who has been conAned to
his home for the past three weeks on ac-
count ot sickness, is again at hi post of

C, W. Thompson of Placer. Ore., la tn
the city for a few days. -

H. B. Brown of the Thunder Mountain
country In Idaho 'l tn the clty. ' .? f :j

P. - J.7 Jennings, Bohemia - District
mining man. Is In the city. - '.

F, D. Kuettner, auditor of the Astoria
Columbia RiverJRallroad. came un

fiom Astoria last night. . - '

Mr. and Mrs. George Wj Bates will
leave this evening! tor an extended 'tour
through the East and South. 1

. v'i

& J, Godfrey of Bumpter, one of the
owners of the Red Boy gold mine. 1 la
New Tork, registered from Portland. , .

Falling M In New 'fork on busl.
-

';'
Do not delajr"trylnr the Peacock flonnyou will never regret it. , . . ,

MAIN ibo
- . i 10 CmU

year, tlA for foto motorhsY

PUBLISHERS

. QUOTINQ OREGON EDITORS.

T If ieemi tKaVKfng Leopold ot'Bavaria
is having as much troublo with his sub--

Jecta In Belegrade as King Crawford will
have with the voters in Douglas County.
Drain Nonparlel.

Folitlca la rotten enough In Oregon, it
would seem, 1 without putting every de
pertinent 'of the State Government at the
mercy of one faction and that the fac
tion that the Oregonlan ha always held
up as a menace .to good government. But
whatever the Oregonlan says, you must
swallow, or you ark not a good Oregon
Jan. Salem Journal, , i

The Herald proposes to conduct Its cam.
palgn without personal abifae or mud- -
slinging. It abhors that style of politics,
but will discuss the men and issues In
a fair, lntelllgnt manner. Just criticism
of an official's publlo record is legitimate
and proper, tut his personality or short-
coming are not.. It the opposition does
likewise Linn County will have a clean,
straightforward campaign, and after elec-
tion neighbors will still be friends, al-

though they may dlfTer. Albany Herald.

Couldn't the Republican and Demo-
cratic managers of Marion arrange so
as to avoid the Circus and menagerie
act this . year? Woodburn Independ- -

nt,-:-;- $
Mr. Pat Brannan wishes to state

that on account of ill health he "will
be unable "to continue 'the care of
cemetery lots and old' engagements
will have to be canceled. He appre-
ciates those who have stood by him
for many years and regrets that he Is
unable to serve them longer, , Pat Is
now 4 years of age and feels that his
own career Is about ended, but is
cheerful and bopeful.-r-Alban- y Demo-
crat. '

. V i v - ; "

Now we have a kick coming against
the clerk of the. weather, for sending
(is this aat installment of a blizzard;
for this morning when we arose; '
The snow, the snow, the beatitlful

- 8noW, -

On the mountains high, in the valley
'lOW,''.-,- '4. ,

Was apread like a winding sheet;
And the winds swept by With a rush

and roar,
Came down the jhlmney, went out at

t the door
With a fearful, dismal shriek.

- --rI.a Grande Chronicle,
. ..'v j

. A Sacrifice.
"Tea. you se he was told he'd hare to

Stop drinking durlpg office hours " fhas he actually atoppedT"-
VWell, yea; he's; stopped having office

hours." Philadelphia ' Preaa

The Nemesis of Sloth.

It we idle, life will rust. '
Rust and fall to useless dustt)uat that Time will swaep awayLike the rfuo of a day.

" ' '- 'II, '
Let the mind or muscles sleep
Nature will her. vigil keep, ,
Gifts of cunning, hand or brain.by her Justice will be slain.

m.--.-r' ;;;
Down the vlta of the years,
gripping with repentant tears.Walk the pigmy forms of men
Dwarfed by idle spade or fon. -

tTnto Bloth remorse socreeds, s, '
Btrugglee with the deadly weed's,
Which like eurses choke the soul, ,:

Choke, and atlde, and control.
, Charles Lusted in Chicago Journal.

clear. We can remove Superflous
Moles, Freckles,' etc., permanently

leave no scar whatever. Dandruff
cured; Gray Hair restored. -

0
PORTLAND
OREGON

MANVIFACTUKJtRS Of

Losses. ;,

Saw Mill, --

Power Transmission
and Steamboat

Machinery
' 3 4 "it'- - nr

LOOK

plexion
flair,
and
positively

Third and Oalt ') streets, ' where they
accept coupons' clipped from The
Journal, each accepted as 76 cents Jn
payment on suits, is progressing mer
rily. A

The large advertisement of this
company appears again today on page
8 or The Journal Mothers eager to
get the most for their money, and all
men who care at alt to save 76 cents,
should not Ut this Opportunity slip
by them. The sales up to the pres
ent time : Indicate thatv- among the
readers of this newspaper. there are
many shrewd huyers.. ;

The Journal. Portland s neWst and
most progressive daily. Is giving- - all
readers a chance to save the subscrip
tion price of the paper for two months
In advance If they t'Will make . their
purchases of clothes 'this 'week from
the Moyer Clothing. Company. This

'clothing house - s widely- - known for
Its reasonable prices on goods of ex-
cellent quality and . good finish. The
prices this week remain precisely the
same, still every person who will clp
out a coupon from The Journal may
use it as money this week in payment
for clothes: at the Moyer Clothing
Company. f ' - ,

This proposition, bo plain and ad
vantageous to the people of Portland,
Is here explained at length-an- em-
phasised because The Journal desires
to give the fnil benefit of its new ad
vertising Ideas to the largest possible
circle of its readers.

Everybody likes the Peacock' flour be
cause tt is the best t
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THROUGHOUT THE STATE. ,t
A large body tf asbestos was recently

discovered near Gold Hill, Ore, - Efforts
are; now making to see whether it can
Tbe gotten out and made to pay at rul
ing market prlcea-b- the discoverer, Al--fi

d Anderson of Woodvllle. -

A duek's egg was '(recently hatched at
Crook ay that showed a duckling With
ne head, two bodies,' four ' wings and

four leas. It died as eoon as It emerged
from the shell. - .

A man named W. A. Tough had his,
overcoat, valued -- St aw, stolen from a

, hotel at Eusrenel The thlet was found
.on a train by : the Chief ot Folic of
Kuxena with the coat in tls ponaeaalon.
Mr. Tough will eventually get his gar-mv-at

and the thief will not be prose
cuted. Neither of these jmrttes has far-
ed as tough-l- y as appearances ortglnally
teemed to warrant.

HtrainHin is a eheepahearer residing
at Burns, lie and others in bis line ot

; work Indulged In a horse race In the
AVlId Horse country. The hrrse he rode,
'possibly from the influences of the place,
gat 'wild enough to run away with III-ra- m

He collided wlth.apost while In
transit and broke his leg. .

''"" c ; aMwav V

An Inconsiderate tjhlef robbed the store
of LfirjJ Coot U50, worth' of pistols
aqd cutlery at Arlington. There wee not

- fouHd, ths allKhtest trace, of - how the
fellow entered or how he made his e- -

5 A cliurch at Sueene gavo a pie social
which was success socially and flnnn.
rially. Persona attending; chipped in. a
lime each to Increase the receipts and
then Lkpt their pie .appetites $n abey- -'

ance "while they witnessed an interesting
program. When the . time for the on- -'

ilnughr an the pled came around, it was
found that tome conscienceless. 'ple-fncei- r"

hlaf h,d stolen 39 of the plea,
but had left the pteplates on the back
flooretep ot the church,- -

; Twe "suits of cWthea and a couple or
bars of soap were stolen Friday night
from the depot of the O. B. A W.

Company at Adams.

1 They daughter of, C. Marsh
of Marshdeld fell Into a slough seven
feet deep. The child did not know how
to awlnt, hut the necessity Impelled her

, to try. end she reached land in safety.

''r While walking a plank trom the rail-
road wharf on' theJCnrtb Fork river near
Florence, B. O. Undsly and Mrs. Van-flerbu- rg

fell Into the water. Lindsly as-let-

the woman to. get near the wharf,
where Mrs. Undaly held her. Then the
wo succeeded In pulling her safety out

Dt the river.

- ; ' Few Little Notes. ,

Two troops of cavalry are stationed In
the "Yellowstone Rational Park Their
Butles are to prevent poaching and van-

dalism. ; t ", - v -- J . " -

Orders have been placed in the United
Etates fOTTaM ainachtaerjr and woodwork
for aa Immense brewery to be established
a t Cape-Town- ; ?v '''i1 V:2V

Knos clalma.for her eons'Bve wt of
the 51 special, medals awarded by the
government for special acts of heroism
and bravery during "the Spanlab-Amert- -r

' " 'a war. i V
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702 MARQUAM BUILDING.

CHANGES ON THE :

JERSEY CENTRAL

(fotfrnal Special Service.) "
NSW YORK. April es ft

Warren, for the past five years vice-preside- nt

of the Central" Railroad of
New Jersey, practically ended bis con-

nection 'with that toad today, when he
departed' for Europe. Mr. Warren re
signed some time ago and his resigna-
tion will become effective June 1,

Upon his return from Europe Mr.
Warren will take the active manage-
ment of one of the big Western sys-
tems. . His successor on the Jersey
Central is W- - G. Besler. late of the
Philadelphia ft Reading, and for many- - '

years prominently identified with the
Burlington system.

: 4 li
. Advice to Newspaper Men.

The new tlOO hank notes are declared
to be works ot art. Look at the on in
your next pay envelope and see if it Is

' .Hot ..

MISS. A. S. JORC&NSEN
. Importer and Dealer la ' v '

' Fine French Millinery J

291 Morrison St, between 4th and 3th,
. " PORTLAND, ORB. ! '

WRIGHT
a a?
are Now Located at .

Streets cor. Seventh
and 7 p. m. to 8 p. m. '
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